
Ofher approaches 
Environment Waikato will prioritise its catchment management and policy activities to better manage the 

1s that are apparent. adverse effects of agriculture on the region's waterways, recognising that agriculture is a significant contributor 
, address the issues to the region's economy. 

In addition to the focus on Lake Taupo and on nutrient management plans, Environment Waikato is taking the 

following approaches. 

ed in reducing nutrient 
1 strategies are required and 

Better monitoring of permitted activities -proactive monitoring of whether land owners are complying with 

the Regional Plan with respect to farm effluent disposal, stock in woter bodies, vegetation clearance, 

fertiliser use, soil disturbance, culverts and bridges. 
Piloting integrated catchment management - the running of pilot programmes in two catchments of 

approximately 100 farms to see if losting improvements in environmental quality can be ochieved by 
,ew and rules to 

combining the work of our river and catchment schemes with voluntary actions by farmers to reduce 
~sents. It also contains 

nutrient losses. 
Reviewing policy for the upper Waikoto River - beginning work with farmers, iwi and users of the Waikato 

River to determine whether we need to chonge the permissive approoch in our Regional Plan in order to 

maintain the river's current water quality in the stretch between the Karapiro River and Lake Taupo. 
,ctivities - dairy and drystock 

Promoting best practice - working with the agricultural sector and central government to ensure that 

agriculture becomes more sustainable in the future. We will reinforce the need for a quadruple bottom 
site or community Systems) 

line approach (which tokes into account economic, social, cultural and environmental factors) to maintain 
le lake 

productive soils and water quolity stondords. 
:rs to meet the new rule 

Continuing Clean Streams -continuing our current Clean Sfreams Project, which provides grants for 

fencing stream margins. 

Research and information gothering -continuing to support research by the agricultural sector into ways 

ilfied in Table 6 must be used 
thot it can reduce its impacts on the environment. We will also improve our ability to measure, forecast and 

model environmental trends, so thot the community is more owore of the trade-ofk that occur between 
60 kg N/ha/year. 

economic and environmental well-being when decisions are made about how land and water are used. 

Periodic collections of unwanted ogrichemicals have been undertaken in the Woikato region since 1992. 
Currently facilities to enable formers to safely dispose of unwanted agrichemicals exist at some regional 
transfer stations. Since 1992, Environment Waikato hos collected in excess of 100 tonnes of unwonted 

,h~ahorus in units of kg of agrichemicals 



Performonce targets specified in the accord ore: 
43 

,ve the management of 
exclude dairy cattle from 50 per cent of 

streams*, rivers and lakes and their banks by 2007, 

ng  partnerships with local and 90 per cent by 201 2 

4 urban communities. 
50 per cent of regular cfossing points to have 

II 
bridges or culverts by 2007,90 per cent by 2012 luaIity through increased 
all farm dairy effluent discharges to comply with 

water management through resource consents ond region01 plans 

ions for supporting and 
all dairy farms to hove systems to manage 

nutrient inputs and outputs in place by 2007 
50 per cent of regionally significant wetlonds to 

tion (such as national policy be fenced by 2005, 90 per cent by 2007. 

I government to manage water 
*Defined in the accord as 'deeper than a 'Red Bond' 
(ankle deep), 'wider than a stride' and permanently ExcIudmg wttle from streoms a port of the 

Clean Streams Accard. 
flowing'. Note that many Waikato streams do not fit the accord nd assessment of environmental 

,any different primary-indust~ definition but would benefit from stock exclusion. 

in Table 7). Note that many 
and merino fibre Progress towards these targets is monitored through Fonterra's On-farm Environment and Animal Welfare 

ches including producing and 
Assessment. Resultsfor the Waikato region ore shown in the tables below, along with results from Environment 
Waikoto's compliance monitoring of effluent resource consents. Note: crossing points were not audited due to 

I with property planning. 
small sample sizes0. 

ector 

airy farmers supplying Fonterr0 

II daiv farmers 

\eat and wool farmen 

leer farmers 

iwifruit 
astoral, horticultvre, service providen 

;rape growers 

The 2007 accord torget for excluding stock from 50 percent of waterways has been met. Twenty three per cent 

of dairy forms with waterways ore yet to exclude stock (Table 80). This is a total of about 1,600 kms of 
unprotected waterway. These waterways can still potentially be contaminated and this has downstream impads 
on other farmers trying to improve water quality. 

There has been a steady increase in the number of dairy farms with nutrient budgets Kable 80). However, the 
extent to which this nutrient information has been used to decrease losses fo the environment is not yet known. 

Table 8 Progress towards the Dairying and Clean Streams Accord targets 

80 -Target achievement as surveyed in the On-farm Environment and Animal Welfare Assessment 

Per cent achieved 



In recognition of the gap between current and target uptake of nutrient management plonning, the Accord 

partners hove identified this as an urgent priority. 

Dairy lndustry Strategy for Sustainable Environmental Monogement 
The Dairy Industry Strategy for Sustainable Environmental Management was released in 2006 

The strategy's vision is 'one of enjoyable, profitable dairy farming that looks after the environment for future 

generations of farmers and the wider New Zealand public'. The obiedives are to: 
establish the importance of environmental issues and action within the industry 

participate as a responsible member of the community in the regulatory process to ensure regulation is 
informed, scientifically based and appropriate to the circumstances 

show progress in environmental management and efficient use of resources 

develop the tools and knowledge for effective management of the environmental impacts of dairying. 

Its key priority areas for the next 10 years include: 
nutrient losses of nitrogen and phosphorus to water 

microbial contamination of surface water and 

availability of water for dairying. 

The strategy outlines three outcome areas to achieve its priorities: 

a '  leadership and engagement 
action 

I - research. 

I Leadership at all levels is aimed at ensuring the industry is an active and respected participant in 

environmental management, and ensuring farmers are aware of the industry's approach. 

The strategy incorporates the forgets of the Dairying and Clean Streams Accord, and specifically identifies 

progress towards these targets on o broad front as one of its action priorities. Others include refining the 

recommended tools and options for formers to manage impads on the environment, and making significant 
gains in some target catchments where water quality objectives are not currently being met. 

The Dairy lndustry Strategy for Sustainable Environmental Management signals an ongoing and significant 

effort into research that will deliver farmers more cost-effective management options for reducing their impacts 

on the environment. Research goals include developing techniques to achieve a 50 per cent reduction in N 
and P loss and a reduction of microbial contaminants, so that water leaving the farm is suitable for contact 

recreation. There will also be greater emphasis on measuring environmental performance on farms, and 

developing more quantitative approaches to environmental planning. 

In recognition of the urgency of lifting the numbers of doiry formers using nutrient budgets or nutrient 

management plans, the doiry industry is showing leadership in working with the fertiliser industry to get rapid 

uptake of nutrient budgeting as a priority action for the first implementation period. There is also an emphasis 

on clearly defining the tools and options that the industry will promote to farmers to make significant progress 

towards the water quality priority outcomes. Dexcel, as the industry's primory extension arm, is coordinating 
these efforts. 

Primary Sector Water Partnership 
The major primary sector organisations have grouped together to develop o collective plan to address water 

management issues. They have set targets for the adoption of good practice by 201 0-201 6 for nutrient and 

water use, and to minimise sediment and microbes in waterways. These are voluntary targets relying on 

self-management as the primary means for achieving change. 

Cadmium in soils 
A cadmium working group is undertaking an assessment of cadmium accumulation in New Zealand 

agriculture. The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) convened the working group, which is assessing 
potential risks to human health, export trade, ond land use flexibility. Members of the working group include 

representatives from MAE Ministry for the Environment, New Zeoland Food Safety Authority, Arable Food 

Industry Council, Horticulture New Zealand, Doiry Insight, Fonterra, Meat and Wool New Zealond, 

New Zealand Fertiliser Manufacturers' Research Association (FerfResearch), and three regional'councils 

(Environment Waikato, Environment Canterbury and Greater Wellington). 

Research eff~rts 
Research continues into methods of farming that can maintain profitability while reducing the impact of 

farming on the environment. This is revealing many cost-effective ways for farmers to address some of the 

priority concerns (see recommended practice on the farm). 

Some of these are mitigation or interception techniques (for example NlWA research into best practice in 

riparion and wetland management), while others hove a focus on input efficiency and reducing contaminants 

at source (for example, AgResearch work on the most efficient times and rates for fertiliser N or effluent 

application). Yet others provide tools for on-farm monitoring of soil and water quality (for example Landcare 

Research's Visual Soil Assessment). As farming intensifies, it will become relatively more important to oddress 

the sources of contaminants, since strategies for interception or buffering of waterways have more uncertain 
outcomes as contaminant loads increase8'. 

One report summarised the current available technologies and best management practices forthe dairy 

industry, and their location on the development continuum from underpinning research about the concept, 

through to adoption by farmers (see Table 9). 

There are also trials thut aim to bring together different options in a farm systems context. For example, the 

Resource Efficient Doirying (RED) trials in Hamilton, funded by FoRST and conducted by Dexcel, are 

comparing a number of intensive daiiy systems in terms of both production ond losses to the envir~nment~~. 

There is a focus on the potential for alternative feeds to reduce the N-content in urine. 

De Klein. C. b. Mlligating envrionmental impacts of daiv forming in NZ - inventory of reseorch efforts and currently available 
mifigotion rfmtegies. Working Paper 8. State of Research, Knowledge and BMPs. Client Repon prepared for the Doiry Environment 
Review Group. 
Dexcel, 2006. Dexcelink Spring 2006 edition. Dexcel, Hamilton. 



Table 9 Research efforts and currently available mitigation strategies to reduce the environmental impacts 
of dairy farminga3 

Management Target 
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Underpinning High sugar 
research grosses 

Feed additives 
mater~als 
Deep rooting 

I I 1 plants 

Proof of concept Shorter Condensed Urease 
rotations tannins tnhibitors 
Graze wet P fertiliser 
soils early form 

Development of IrriNet soil Stand-off feed Low N Nitrification Low rate Denitrification 
technology/BMP monitoring and wintering supplement inhibitors systems wall 

nods 

On form testing m , 7 - -  I 

Stand-off feed 
and wintering 

Effluent ponds m 
pads 1 

System Deferred Buffer strips 
evoluntion irrigation Wetlands 

Extension Guide lines Nutrient Optimum 
for efficient budgeting annual rates; 
energy and Optimum split 
water use N rates and applications 

timing 

Adoption Stock 
exclusion 

Work is ongoing at the Lincoln University Dairy Farm, funded by Dairy Insight, MAE Lincoln University, 

Rovensdown and Environment Canterbury, to deliver top returns on capital, while remaining sustainable in all 

aspects. This has included intensive monitoring of N loss under different regimes, including the use of 

nitrification inhibitor technology. 

The dairy industry has developed a catchment-focused monitoring programme, with five catchments located 
in diverse sites, including Toenepi in the Waikato region. This study has the goal of improved environmental 

outcomes resulting from adoption of best management practices and shown through long-term 

monitorings4. Desktop modelling is also being done to consider how strategies focused o? one critical issue 

(nitrogen loss) impact on the farm business and on other environmental issues (such as P losses, and 

greenhouse gas emissions). This suggests that o package of measures is required to ochieve the dual target of 

improving milk production while reducing total environmental impactsa5. 

'Hill country research into sustainable catchment practices has been conducted by AgResearch in partnership 

with NlWA at Whatawhata, where a long-term study is undetway into the impact of different land 

management practices on waterways and biodiversity. AgResearch has also developed a method for matching 

soil types and land capability to management choices within a farm system context (Soils Underpinning 

Business Success). 

83 De Klein, C. 2005. Mitigating envrionmental impach of dairy farming in NZ - inventory of research efforts and currently available 
mitigation sirotegies. Working Paper 8. State of Research, Knowledge and BMPs. Client Report prepared for the Doily Environment 
Review Group. " Wilcock, R. et al., 2006. Doily farming and sustoimbility: a review of water quality monitoring in five contrasiing resfions of 
New Zealond. Presented ut the Wder 2006 lnternotianol Conference, 1-4 Augusi, Aucklond. 

" De Klein, C. 2005. Mitigating envrionmental impacts of dairy forming in NZ- inventory of research efforts and currently available 
mitigation strategies. Working Paper 8. State of Research, Knowledge and BMPs. Client Rdport prepared for the Ddry Environment 
Review Group. 

Recommended practice on the farm 
Many farm management practices are known to effectively reduce the amount of nutrients and dirty run-off 
entering waterwoys. Farms can markedly reduce their impacts on the environment, and even increase their 

economic performance, by adopting these practices. 

1 AgReseorch modellinga6 for nutrient losses under various management practices indicates that widespread. 

I adoption of current recommended best practices that have minimal net cost or even enhance farm profitability 

could reduce nitrogen loss from dairy farms by around eight per cent and phosphorus loss by 40 per cent. 
' These practices include avoiding N fertilisation in winter, land application of farm dairy effluent and I maintaining optimum soil P status. More substantial changes that may require significant spending on farms 

(such as winter feed pad systems and nitrification inhibitors) could cut nitrogen losses by up to 44 per cent, 

while full riparian protection could reduce total P inputs by 20 per cent. 

However, as nutrient inputs increase as a result of intensification and land use change, this may act to offset 

any reduction in nutrient losses through current recommended practices. If so, water quality could continue 

to decline in many areas in spite of best practice adoption. For example, concentrations of total nitrogen and 

total phosphorus in streams across the Waikato region increased by an average of 2 per cent every year 

between 1987 and 200787. If this trend continued, the effect of an 8 per cent cut in N-loss from adopting 
some of the more straightforward current recommended practices would only last around six years. Because of 

trends towards more intensive land use and more conversion of forestry land to dairying, it is likely that more 

substantial changes in farm practice will be needed to maintain water quality in sensitive water bodies such as 

the Waikato hydrolakes88. 

I Nutrient management 
Fertiliser is among the largest farm expense items. Farmers can save money, and help to protect the 

environment, with sound nutrient monagement practices that match inputs to outputs and aim to retain 

nutrients within the soil profile for plant uptake. 

I Practices that reduce soil erosion and avoid excessive P levels in the soil (such as optimum fertiliser inputs) will 

help reduce phosphorus losses to waterways. 

I 
Some nitrogen losses con be avoided through fertiliser and cropping management. However, as most 

nitrogen loss occurs under cow urine patches systems to collect and manage effluent are required to protect 

water quality in sensitive catchments (such as stand-off or feed pads and 'cut and carry' systems). New 
technologies, such as nitrification inhibitors are also being developed to retain nitrogen in the soil profile over 

winter (the high risk leaching time). 

Management options with the potential to markedly decrease nitrogen lass from farming activities are shown 

in Table 10. 

=%% 

, - 

" Ledgord, S. and Power, I., 2006. Nitrogen ond phosphorus losses from 'average' Woikato forms to waterways as affected by best or 
potential man ement practices Environment Waikoto Technical Report 2006/37. y . .  . '' Vant, 8.. 2008 grids in River Water Quality in the Waikato Region, 1987-2007. Environment Woikoto Technical Report 2008/33. 

'' Vont, 0.. 2006. Pantoral farming and nitrogen loads to the Waikato River hydrolakes: results offour new scenvrios including CHH 
conversions. 
Adapted from Menneer, J. et 01.. 2004. Land Use Impacts on Nitrogen and Phosphorus Loss and Management Options for Intervention. 



Table 10 Management options to reduce nitrogen loss from farminga9 

Management option Decrease in nitrogen leoching 

Nutrient budgets 50-60 per cent 

Feed pads (restrided grazing) 30-60 per cent 

Cut and corly (zero grazing) 50-60 per cent 

Use of nitrification inhibitors 30-80 per cent 

Limiting N feriiliser application rates 10-40 per cent 

1 Limiting N fertiliser use in winter Up to 30 per cent 

I Split dressings Up to 45 per cent 

1 Strategic placement of fertiliser Up to 24 per cent 

I I Timing of crop cultivation 1 60-80 per cent 

Planting cover crops (post-harvest) 1 60-80 per cent 

Nutrient budg 
A nutrient budget combined with soil tests con be used to work out how much fertiliser is required for farm 

production. It calculates the total inputs of nitrogen and phosphorus to a farm, and then subtracts all losses. 

This gives the farmer an estimate of whether too many nutrients are being odded to the farm, particularly in 

the form of fertiliser, and allows optimisation of farm management practices. Nutrient inputs can then be 

managed so that the optimal amount of nitrogen and phosphows is added to the land. This can result in 

savings for the farmer in terms of reduced fertiliser, as well as benefiting the environment by preventing 

over-fertilisinq and loss of nutrients from the land. The major fertiliser componies offer nutrient budgets as part 

I 
- 

of their service. 

I 
Nitrificafion inn mitors 
Chemicals known as nitrification inhibitors con decrease the rate at which ammonia is converted to nitrate in 

the soil. Nitrate is more soluble than other forms of nitrogen, and so passes easily through the soil and into 

groundwater. Nitrificotion inhibitors slow the rate that nitrogen in urine is converted to this soluble nitrate form, 

instead retaining more as ammonium, which is still plant-available but is held in the soil. 

I 
Nitrificotion inhibitors are used directly on the paddock, sometimes incorporated into fertilisers. Experiments 

have shown reductions in nitrogen loss from soil when nitrification inhibitors ore usedg0. This includes less 

nitrate loss to groundwater and less release to the atmosphere of nitrous oxide (a greenhouse gas). 

Nitrification inhibitors decrease requirements for fertiliser, since more nitrogen is retained in the soil over 

winter for plant use in spring, and overall pasture production increases. 

I Fertiliser timing, I - x crnd placement 
Attention to when, where and how much fertiliser is applied can help reduce losses by ensuring fertiliser 

availability closely matches uptake by pasture. 

I Soil testing is recommended to ensure that optimum soil fertility levels are not exceeded, as this represents 

wastage of valuable nutrients and con increase the amount of nutrients leaching from soils, or carried to 

waterways attached to soil particles. 

I The use of split dressings of N fertiliser (applying N 'little and often') can balance fertiliser inputs with pasture 

uptake, leaving little surplus available for leaching. 

Client Report Prepared for Environment Bay of Plenty. Nitrification inhibitor doto from Di, H. and Cameron, K., 2005. Reducing 
environmental impacts of agriculture by using a fine particle suspension nitrification inhibitor to decrease nitrate leaching from grazed 
pastures. Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environment 109:202-212. 

so Di, H. and Cameron, K., 2005. Reducing environmental impods of agriculture by.Bsihg fine particle suspension nitrification inhibitor 
to decrease nitrate leaching from grazed pastures. Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environm'ent 109:202-212. 

Another useful strategy is to ovoid application in wetter conditions and low-growth periods such as summer 

drought or winter cold (when soil temperature is less than 6OC). Fertiliser applied during winter months when 

pasture is not growing will not be taken up, and is likely to simply be washed through the soil to groundwater, 

or drain to streams. 

Only low rates of N should be applied in areas with light soils and mole or tile drainage, where leaching risk 

is higher. 

Fertiliser (N and P) should not be placed in non-productive areas or adjacent to waterways. Separate fertiliser 

regimes should be maintained for different classes of land, so thot the best use is mode of fertiliser investment 

through concentrating it on the better class of land. Care should be taken when fertilising steep slopes near 

waterways, or applying aerial fertiliser. 

Spreadmark certified operators have quality assurance measures in place for precision fertiliser applicotion. 

Feed and supplements 
Nitrogen loss has been shown to decrease through the use of: 

low-N supplements such as maize silage 
pasture plants with high tannin levels thot result 

in less N excreted in urine. 

High tannin posture species also reduce methane 

production and hence the rate of greenhouse gas 

emissions from cows. 

Riparian fencing and planting 
Fencing waterways on forms can reduce the amount 

of phosphorus, sediment and microbes entering 

water. Fences prevent stock from entering and 

dirtying the water, while plants growing behind the 

fences stabilise stream banks and block the 

movement of particles from land into streams. 

Even without planting, fencing off streoms reduces faecal coliforms reaching the water by 35 per cent, as 

well as protecting banks from erosion. 
In ideal conditions, fenced grass riparian strips can reduce: 

sediment entry to streams by over 80 per cent 

dissolved P entry by over 50 per cent 

nitrate-N by over 60 per cent9'. 

Planting riparian strips also helps restore the ecology of streams by providing shode that cools the water and 

suppresses aquatic weed growth. When combined with weed and pest control, planting can enhance habitat 

on land for native insects and bird life. 

b However, riparian planting is less successful in reducing nitrate entry to streams where there are no wet soils 

bordering t w r e a m  channel where N con be releosed back to the air. This is because nitrate tends to pass 

into groundwater from the paddock surface through the soil, rather than moving over the surface attached to 

particles as phosphorus does. Therefore, riparian planting alone will not be sufficient to solve the problem of 
? - 

nutrient build-up in Waikato waterways. 

9' Smith, C., 1989. Riparian posture retirement effects on sediment, phosphorus, and nitrogen in channelised surface run-off from 
pastures. New Zealand Journal of Marine and Freshwater Research 23: 139-146. 



Increasing numbersof farmers in the region and 
around the country are protecting streams on their 

property with riparian fencing and plants. Over 400 

farmers already participate in the Clean Streams 

Programme with Environment Woikato. As of June 
2005,434 kms of stream bank have been 

protected under this scheme. 

Riparian fencing protects bonks from erosion 
ond improves water quality and habitat. 

Consult your drainage authority regarding any 

significant changes to your droin management 

regime (for example, planting or deepening). 

Tracks and raceways 
Poorly designed and maintained tracks and 

raceways can collect and channel farrn run-off into 

the nearest waterway, carrying sediment, nutrients 
and effluent into the water. 

Well-designed roceways divert run off from the 

trock onto paddocks rather thon into waterways. As 
well as helping the environment, this also prevents 

channelling and eroding, saving on track 

Seepage areas and wetlands 
Seeps and wetlands act like the 'kidneys' of the land. They naturally remove pollutants from farrn run-off by 

filtering and cleaning the water that flows through them. Sediment and faecal material are trapped in the 

wetland vegetation, while the microbes living in wetland soils remove nitrate from form run-off. Very high 

levels of nitrate removal have been recorded for wetland areas (up to 90 per cent). However, for wetlands to 
work effectively they need to be retoined (unaffected by drainage), adequately sized for the catchment area, 

and fenced to allow growth of wetland vegetation that will slow water flow. 

A carbon-rich form of vegetation (such as roupo) increases the effectiveness of wetland bacteria thot act to 

remove nitrogen. Abundant carbon also reduces the proportion of harmful greenhouse gases emitted by 

wetland areas. 

Wetlands can be constructed at droin outlets, or at the base of catchment areas to remove nitrogen before 

drainage woter flows into downstream waterways. A wetland of around 2-5 per cent of the total catchment 

area draining into it is recommended for significant N-removal. Constructed wetlands are receiving attention 

as an effective mechanism for protecting sensitive downstream receiving waters such as lakes. 

Retaining and fencing naturally occurring wetlands and seeps is a much lower cost option than a constructed 

wetland. Fencing out swampy areas can also prevent stock losses. If weeds are controlled, these areas can 

quickly become attractive features in the farm landscape, and provide valuable habitat for fish and bird life as 

natural wetland vegetation re-establishes. Tree-planting is generally not recommended around wetland 

margins os trees can dry out the soils and shade the carbon-rich wetlond species. Locally occurring reeds, 

rushes, and sedges ore more suitable. 

Fenced and grassed drains 
Many drains on farms empty directly into waterways and can be a maior source of pollutants in some areas. 

Poorly managed drains can act as contamination 'highways', providing shortcuts into woterways for nutrients, 
bacteria ond sediment. A well-managed drain can aid nutrient removal and form an irnportant habitat for fish 

and other water life. 

Keeping drains fenced and well vegetated can considerably reduce the amount of nutrients discharged to 

waterways. Fencing banks prevents stock trampling and erosion, reducing the frequency of drain maintenance 

required. Vegetation such as rough grass traps farm nutrients and slows the woter flow so that nutrient 

removal processes con occur (in this case drains can act like mini-wetlands). 

Mechanical drain cleaning should be kept to a minimum, and spraying of drain vegetation only carried out 
,I - 

along a portion of the droin at any one time. - .  
r 

maintenance. 
Management of run-off from roceways 

helps to improve weter quality. 

An important consideration for track design and minimal 

maintenance is the shaping of the track to direct woter off the trock surface and into rough grass areas (for 

example, with a cfown on a flat slope, or correct cambering and culverts on a slope). Regular cut-offs (small 

channels on the side of the track) will remove water, again directing it into the paddock or rough gross 

alongside. This prevents scouring of the trock surface and excessive erosion. 

I Approaches to waterways are particularly irnportant - if there is an ore0 of fenced vegetation or small wetland 

alongside the waterway, track run-off should be diverted into this areo so that dirty water does not run directly 

into the stream. 

Bridges and crossings 
Studies indicate that stock directly depositing their waste into woterways hos an equal, if not greater, impact 

on water quality than farm run-off. Cottle are 50 times more likely to void in the stream thon on the race. This 
shows the benefit of a crossing in reducing the amount of contaminants entering the water. Farmers also get 

the benefits of saving time and stress in getting cows to and from milking, and being able to get cows across 

channels during flood flows. 

I Good bridge design includes a small lip to avoid effluent flowing off the sides into the waterway. Culverts need 

to be carefully placed so that fish can still migrate up through them. Placing the culvert into the stream bed so 

there is no 'waterfall' effect at the downstream end. 

Wintering strategies 
Keeping dairy cows off pasture during the wettest port of the year can substantially reduce the loss of nutrients 

from soil and avoid compaction. The options for wintering include: 
moving stock off-farm (although care is needed not to transfer the problem somewhere else) 

constructing a stand-off pad, wintering pod or wintering barn/herd home 

carefully controlling winter grazing to avoid pugging and nutrient loss. 

I' Standing d$, 
Stand-off pads are specially constructed areas where cows can be taken and held during wet periods. The 

I 
. 

effluent is collected and treated or applied to land when weather and soil conditions are suitable. Wintering 

pads combine o stand-off facility with feeding bins. Wintering barns or herd homes hbke these facilities inside 

a roofed or enclosed structure. Herd homes hove a concrete slatted floor with bunkers underneath to collect 

and dry the ef&qnt, resulting in solid manure that can then be applied to pastures or crops. 



From an environmental point of view, removing cows from wet pastures reduces pugging and compaction 
damage and nutrient run-off during prolonged wet weather. There are fewer urine patches and nitrate 

leaching is reduced. Several recent studies have shown redudions in nitrate leaching of 50-60 per cent when 

dairy cows were stood-off on o pod (see Figure 31)92. 

Farmers with wintering barns have observed an increase in milk production, better cow condition and less 

animal health problems in addition to reduced pasture damage during wet periods. However, these 

facilities need to be carefully designed for animal comfort, to avoid lomeness problems, and to fit in with farm 
business objectives and management practices. 

With all pad designs, special attention is needed to effluent collection and treotment, to avoid the stand-off 

area becoming a nutrient loss 'hotspot'. There is usually a need to upgrade, or extend the existing farm 

effluent treatment system. 

Figure 31 Decrease in nitrogen leaching from 
wintering off3 

1 Winter off 

, - " .  
gmnng May-Aug (no grazing) Standing c d e  off posture reduces nutrient 

leaching and sod compadion. 

Grazing management 
Careful grazing management can reap rewords for soil productivity and for water quality. Controlled grazing 

to maintain o dense sward reduces the area of bare ground by between 20 and 100 per centq4. This improves 

soil structure and infiltrotion, and dirty run-off is  less likely. For cattle, sediment loss through run-off is reduced 

by up to 80 per cent under a scenario of low treading damage. 
- 

As well as the environmental benefits, this has long-term benefits for farm income, as pasture cover and soil 

productivity are maintained. 

Cropping practices 
Manoging drainage and cultivation planting cover crops and reducing soil movement can dramatically reduce 

the loss of sediment and nutrients from soils cultivated for vegetables. 

Vegetable growers have worked with Environment Waikato on a project funded by the Sustainable Farming 
Fund to produce a guide on best land management practice for their industry. 

* Menneer, J. et al., 2004. Land Use Impacts on Nitrogen and Phosphorus Loss and Management Options for Intervention. Client Report 
Prepared far Environment Boy of Plenfy. 

P3 Ledgard, S. and Menneer, J., 2005. N~trate leoch~ng in grazing systems and management strategies to reduce losss. lnv~ted revrew 
paper in: Developments in Fert~llsor Applicohon Technologies and Nutrient Monogement, Eds L. Currie and J. Hanly. Occosionol 
Report No. 18 of the Fertrl~ser and Ltme Research Centre, Money U:nlversaty, Palmersfon North. 

" AgReseorch, 2003 Manogang treodlng damage on doiry and beef farms in New Zeoland. 

Recommendations include": 
leave fallow strips olong watercourses and drains - this can reduce sediment entry to waterwoys by up to 

50 per cent 
plant cover crops after harvest to decrease nitrogen leaching and soil loss 

retain crop stubble and residues on the soil to decrease erosion (cultivate in spring rather than autumn) 

test soils for nutrient levels, for optimal matching of fertiliser application to crop requirements 
construct silt traps or bunds to minimise soil loss. 

Grazing of winter crops can also be carefully managed to rninimise nutrient loss and soil damage. The most 

effective system is cut and carry, where the feed is transported to animals on a feed pad. Otherwise, on-off 
grazing, where onimab are allowed to graze for up to four hours, and then removed to a stand-off area is 

also effective, as long as effluent from the stond-off area is collected and treated properly. Bock-fencing should 

be practised when grazing crops in the field, to prevent pugging of already-grazed areas. 

Effluent irrigation 
Modifying the timing and rate of effluent irrigation to match soil conditions can increase the uptake of 

nutrients and thus reduce run-off. 

Deferring irrigation during wet periods by storing effluent until soil conditions are drier is a key practice. This 

may require additional storage pond area but gives greater flexibility to fit in with farm operations and make 

the most of both the water and nutrient value of the effluent. 

Irrigation equipment that applies effluent in a uniform pattern and at low rates can also markedly reduce 

run-off and leaching. For example, using o 'pod' type of sprinkler system (such as K-line) rother than a 

travelling irrigator substantially reduces losses of nutrients ond bacteria to waterw0ys9~. 

Moving from pond systems to land application can be one of the most effective means of reducing 

phosphorus and ammonia levels in streams that currently receive pond discharges. 

Using soils to their best advantage 
Understanding soil types can help decrease the environmental impacts of farming while enhoncing the farm 

business. 

For example, poorly drained, heavy soils (see Figure 33) are easily overgrazed in wet conditions, as the soils 

are vulnerable to trampling damage:Run-off from these soils can be dirty, particularly if they ore pugged. 

Fencing and planting the margins of streams and drains in areas with heavy soil allows a thick cover of grass 

to develop to filter dirty run-off before it reaches the waterway. These soils contribute less nitrogen to 

groundwater, because under the wetter soil conditions, nitrogen from urine is converted to gaseous forms that 

escape to the air. 

Well-drained soils, on the other hand, are less likely to have dirty run-off and are less prone to compaction 

during wet conditions (see Figure 34). However, they ore more likely to contaminate groundwater with nitrate, 

which is carried swiftly by rainwater through these permeable soils. Farmers with o high proportion of 

well-drained soils on their properties may need to look at using techniques (split dressings of N-fertiliser) that 

decrease the losses of nitrogen. Where free-draining soils occur around water bodies that are sensitive to 

nitrogen e n r w e n t  (such as some lakes), more dramatic reductions in N losses may be called for, requiring 

tools such as stand-off areas or 'cut and carry' feed pod systems in winter. 

. . 
95 Pukekohe Vegetable Growers' Association et 01.. 1999. Doina it riahf. Franklin Sustainobilib Proiect wide to sustainable land - - . . -  

monogemeni Pwekohe Vegetaole Growers' Assocotion; Ministry of Agr;culwre ono Forestry; VegFed; Agric~ltore hew Zeolond; 
Envronment Ikrikoto; Froncl'n D:sfr:d Counc.1; A~cklond Reg:onal Co~nci 

96 Monognon R. el ol. 2005, Managing nuhied losses ond greennoLse gos emissions from doiry farmr with'" tne Bog Burn ca!chment, 
So.tnlond, In Proceedngs of the Workshop 'Developmen~s in Feniirer App icot:on Tecnnolog'es and Nutrient Monogemenr', Mossey 
Univers:ty, Pomerston Nortn, New Zealono. 9-1 0 Feoruory 2005. 



I Soils thot are prone to erosion also require careful management to prevent sediment entering waterways. On 
steeper areas, these soils (which are often unproductive and grow pasture weeds) may be better retired and 
planted with o dense tree cover to prevent erosion and control weed growth. 

Soil advisers can help farmers to map the soil types on their properties. This will assist with form management 
decisions to make the most of the different soil areas. 

Figure 33 Poorly drained soil types often have Figure 34 Well drained soil types often have 
pale subsoils brown or orange-coloured subsoils 

Finding out more 
There are numerous printed and electronic publications available on recommended management practices. 

Some of the comprehensive codes of practice and best-practice manuals include: 
Code of Practice for Fertiliser Use. Updated 2002. New Zealand Fertiliser Manufacturers' Research 

Associotion, Auckland. Now being revised and soon to be released as 'Code of Practice for Nutrient 
Management (With Special Emphosis on Fertiliser Use)'. 
Manoging Farm Dairy Effluent and Farm Management Issues. Revised and updated 2006. Dairying and 

Environment Committee. 
* New Zealand Deer Farmer's Landcore Manual. 2004. New Zealand Deer Farmers Association. 

Doing it right. Franklin Sustainability Project guide to sustainable land management. 1999. Pukekahe 

Vegetable Growers' Association ond partners. 

I Contact the above organisations, farm advisers or industry representatives for details. Much useful information 
is available from the Dexcel envirodirect website www.envirodirect.co.nz and the Environment Waikato website 

w.ew.govt.nz. 

Summary 
There are deteriorating water and soil quality indicators, particularly for nutrient pollution, soil compaction, 

and soil contominonts. 

A number of short guides on specific topics ore also available, for example: 
A Guide to Manoaina Farm Dairv Effluent. Dexcel and Environment Waikato. - - - Minimising Muck, Moxirnising Money. Stand-Off and Feed Pad Design and Management Guidelines 

and Stand-Off and Feed Pod Case Studies. Dexcel. 
Clean Streams - A Guide to Managing Waterways on Farms. Environment Woikato 
The New Zeoland Form Environment Aword Trust publications: 

Getting Smart with Nutrients. A Guide to Good Nutrient Management 
Growing Greener Grass. A Guide to Good Posture Monogement 
Low Impact Tracks and Races 
Manoging Natural Features on Forms 
Winning Margins - Waterways on Farms 
Whole Farm Sustainability. 

I It is vital to have clean water and healthy soil for the well-being of our regional economy, to protect our 
lifestyle and environmental values, and to ensure options for present and future generations are not 

I compromised. 

Different parts of the region will need different management approaches. 

Using recommended management pradices can improve water quality and soil health as well as 
increasing form profitability. 

* Considerable effort is underway into research and on-form improvements to holt and reverse 
environmental deterioration. A sustained effort will be required to implement and improve these initiatives, 
ensu r inMt  farmers can continue to operate viable businesses into the future. I 
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